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Recoveries

'rices, fuel. ligbt: power and
water supply. freight and
cartage. compeasallon
payments Ud medical and
deatal ser:vices.

Tbe tludi;eted irIcreUe. of
$13.7 milliOn ~Iy reflects
Increases In the costs of
these services and small In·
creases in levels of activity.

It also includes 12.1 mil
lion In 1978-7t as Australia's
payment to Ihe Defence
Support Cenlre Woomera
Trust AccounL

Other countries with
components at Woomera
Village, namely 1M United
Stales and the United
KiJIIdom. also COlltribute to
the Trust ACC'OUDL

Expenditures on the
opera lion and adminl
slntion of the Village in the
past were recorded in full
under Defence Science and
Technology EstabUshments,
with payments by the other
countries involved being
passed direct to fteco\.·eries
and Repayments.

Natural
Disasters

Included in this category
are estimated expenditures
by the Natural Disasters
and Civil Defence Organisa·
tion, including on salaries
and .administrallon ($1.3
mllJlon); Commonwealth
aSSistance to State/Terri·
torial Emergency Services
through pw-cha.ses of eqllip
ment and stores for Ihose
services (11.% million); and
reimbursemenl of some sal·
aries paid by the States to
their dvil defence personnel
(amounting to ~u: mllIion).

Expenditure of 11.1 mi1Iion
for maintenance of war
graves is also inclUded here.

The principal Items here
are paymentS made by ser
vicemen UDdH" the Defence
Fo«>e Group Rental Scheme
for rent of hoWleS provided
for their use, cbarges made
for meals and accommo
dation provided at Defence
establisbments, revenues
from disposals, and other
mtscellaneous receipts.

Loan Act
In lt77·71 an amount of

1135' million of defence
expenditure was transferred
trom Consolidated Revenue
Fund to Loan Fund to meet
a prospective defidt in the,...............

Jo:xpenditure so trans
ferred was financed from
borrowings.

The Budget estimates for
1178-7t Imply a prospective
defldl in the Consolidated
Revenue Fund of ~IlIG4 mil·
lion unless action is taken to
meet that derKiL

The intentioD Is that this
potenUal deficiency sbould
again be met by trans
ferring certain defence
expenditures from the Con
solidated Revenue Fund to
the Loan Fund wbere they
will be financed from bor·
rowlngs for defence
pwp<se~

"Defence
co-operation"

This broad category of
expenditure covers 11 range
of items Includlnl rent,
travel, office requisites,
postage and telephone ser-

Administrative
Expenditure
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tbe Ikara anti-submarine
weapon system and the
Turana target drone system,
and in Industry; tbe con
tinuing development and
production of Nomad air·
craft; and lbe acquisition
and maintenance of reserve
stocks of essential war
material.

Science
Expenditure on defence

science and technology Is
aimed at 855Isting the ser.
vices to keep abreast of
advances in defence
tecbnololY and at de
veloping weapons aDd weap
on systems suited to Aus
Inlia's defence needs..

The estimated expenditure
of stU million in !t78·"
covers the salaries, other
administrative and oper·
ating expenses. machinery,
plant and worlts services of
defence science esta!)
lishments and laboratories,
and the Woomen raIl&e.

A reduction in overall
maDpO'olo·er levels is panned
in If7I.7'I bvt provision has
been made fOf" continuation
of a modest level of trials
activity at Woomera, in
conjunction witb the United
Kingdom in particular.

Provision bas also been
made for funds to enable
further develooment of the
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'llte 1m Blldget proYitles (or maJJy olJ-golng acquisitions 01 new equipment, Including three ~troI {rlgatH·1UJd 15 patJ'llf·
boats (01' tbe NA IT. Ablwe Is aJJ Vllsr's Impress/on o( the new F'Temlud/e class ~troI boats, tbe first 01 ."..bleh Is

schf!duJed to go IlJto opentlon In mkl-ll'lJ.

lioD in 1m", is directed 1.0- Jlndalee over·the·horlzon
wards the maintenance in radar.
government aircraft and The Det reduction of II.'
munitions factories and in million in respecl of tbls
industry of capacity. which category of upenditure ~
cannot be fully utilised in flects tbe transfer of
peacetime, for the produc- financial transactions·
tioo of materla1 coDSidered relating to Woomera Village
essential for defence to a Trust Account titled
purposes. .. Defence Support Centre

Other expenditures relate Woomera Trust ACC'Ount".
to the costs of production/ Australia's payments 10
development of special the Trust Account are re
defence projects in gov. corded under General Ad·
ernment factories, such as ministrative Expenditure.

_~c__- ._._ ..
--~-.

These include the em!)
lisbmet of a naval supply
centre In the former Ley
land property at Zetland
(NSW). conslructiOD of new
aCC'OmmodaUon for ARMY
personnel at Randwlck
(NSW), development of
facilities at Edinburgh (SA)
for the operation of long
range maritime patrol
aircraft, and acquisition of
large lracts of land at
Yampl (WA) for use as a
training area ~ at Pucka-

Most expenditure under
this beading. which is estim·
ated to increase by IS.' mil-

punyal (Vic.) for tank."..-..
Expenditure on new works

projects in 1178-71 is estim·
ated at 11'-3 miItion.

Significant worb to be
commenced include a fur
ther major pbase In the
development of WIl·
liamstown Dockyard (Vic.);
provision of facilities at
Garden Island Dockyard
(NSW) for the patrol frlg·
ates on order, including an
upgraded pow« supply sys
tem, a new crane and a
comprehensive repair
workshop; the rust pbue of
new working accommo
dation for the ARMY at
Enoggera (Qld.); Ind
commencement of new
facilities at Pearce (WA).

Industrial

"Defence
facilities"

'Ibis amount makes provI.
slon for many on-going
acquisitions of new equip
ment, Including three patrol
frigates, and. 15 patrol boats
for the NAVY; 101 Leopard
medium tanks and 20 Rapier
surface to air guided missile
lire units for the ARMY;
and t! Hercules CUO air·
eraft. 10 Orion lonl-range
maritime patrol. aircran and
ancillary equipment for
F1UC aircraft for tbe
MAY.

Provision is a1llo made lor
a start on some new major
equipment projects and on
other equipment, details of
which will be announced by
the Minister for Defence in
due course.

Expenditure on supporting
equipment aDd stores -such
as ammunition, rations,
dothiJIg. etc., for the main·
tena.nC'e of the forces - is
estimated at $%U.5 million
in 1t78-71, an Increase of
IIU million over 1977-7tI.

Outlays on repair and
maintenance of equipment
and stores already In ser·
vice - including periodic
refit of naval vessels and
overhaul of service aircraft,
vehicles, etc. - is estimated
to increase by 110.0 million.

This category Includes
most of tbe periodic pay·
ments, estimated to total
1151 million in Im7l, into
the Foreign Military Sales
(FMS) Trust ACC'Ount.

11le FMS Trust ACC'Ount Is
an account established and
controlled by the US
Department of Defense to
record transactions relating
spt'c1fically to Australia's
acquisition of rnIUtary equip
ment and stores through the
US Defense Security As
si.sI.ance AIPJCY.

Payments are made in
direct response to billings
by the US after laking into
account any credit balances
existing In the Trust AC'
count at the time.

Expenditure under tbis
beading is to provide and
maintain facilities, ilIcludIng
living and worklnl ac
commodation for defence
..........L

Conslructioo by the States
of new houses for ser·
vlcemen has been reduced
by ~IO.' million to 111.1 mil
lion in 1978-79.

I"uture arrangements for
Service housing are cur
renUy under examination.

The balance of tbe total
reduction of S2:U million in
the Defence Facilities cat·
egory stems from the pri·
oritles accorded to tbe
many competing claims on
the funds available for
defence puJ poses.

A large proportion of the
expenditure envisaged in
1'71·7' is for projects that
were committed in 1977-78
and earlier years.

110 airport departure tax;
abolisbed the maternity
allowance and scrapped
Medibank standard and the
health levy; and home loan
Interest as a tax deduction.

Budget statements, tabled
In Parliament after tbe
Treasurer's~ provide
that outlays for defence in
1171·71 are estimated at
1:2500.' million. an IDcrease
of 5.% per cent over 1177-78
and l'quivaleat to 1.7 per
cent of total Budget outlays.

This estimate, whim Is at
May 1m prices (plus June
National Wage), does not
make any provision for in·
creases in wages and sal
aries of defence personnel
or otber possible cost in·
creases duriDg 1m"; pr0
vision for wage and salary
Increases is. however, in
cluded in the sepante buIlt
allowance of 150 million.

Tbe total provision of
1t5DO.• million Implies an in
crease of about ODe per cent
In real terms over 1971-78.

MANPOWER
COSTS

Provision has been made
for a net increase of 15'.8
million in defence malJPOW
er costs in 1171-71.

Tbe main reasons for the
increase are the fUll·year
effects of awards and
determinations made in
1971-711 and increases in ser·
vice strengths.

Service manpower In
creases of 22l) are provided
for the manning of new
equipment coming_into
service.

The estimates a150 take
into account a reductioll of
425 in civilian personnel,
with the nmdown 0C'CIIlTing
largely in the latter part of
the rllWlCial yeaT.

Tbe main flctors ac·
cpunting for the net in
crease of 111.8 mIlUon in the
defence forces retirement
and death benefits provision
are tbe annual update of
pension rates In July 1978 in
line witb the increase In the
Consumer Price Index; and
tbe number of new pen
sioners. estimates at 1484,
about the same number as
In 1977-71. wbo Vt;n enter the
$dJeme during 1178-7'1.

Defence manpower costs.
inclUding those In this
category, are estimaled to
account for 51 per cent of
total defence ouuays in 1978
7', about the same as 1977·
7B.

Equipment
and Stores

Outlays on defence equip
ment and stores are in·
tended to ell.5ure tbat
operational equipment
(ships, aircraft, armour,
artillery, etc.) are adeqll8te
to meet likely contingencies.

Outlays on "capital" type
equipment in 1978·" are
estimated at 1354.5 million,
or 139.7 million more Ulan in
1977-711.

- ...... ~ .. ~ .......---' -.-.,

FEDERAL BUDGET 1978:

EX~ 124M,

FOR DEFENCE
Defence receives a total of $%508.9 mDJjon In the 1978-79

Federal Budget - an Increase of $1%4.5 mDJjon over last
financial year.

Derence manpower
~sts are estimated to
rise by $58.8 million in
the current financial
year whUe Naval Con
struction outlays rise
by ''',5 million to
1121.1 mJllIo•.

Expenditure on DeW works
pnIjects at dd~ fad1lt.ies
In 1178-11 II aD estimated
StU milliolL

"Significant worts" to be
commenc:ed melude:

• A further "major
phase" in the development
of Williamstown Dockyard
in Victoria.

• Provision of facilities at
Garden Island Dockyard
(NSW) for tbe patrol frig
ates 011 order, including an
upgraded power supply sys-
tem, a Dew crane and a
comprebenslve repair_.

In a Budget described
generally as a "horror",
Federal Treasur~. Mr.
John lIoward, told the
House of Representatives on
August 15 lhal maintenance
of an adequate defence
capablItty remained a
"high priority" for his
"","""""L

"Despite stringent
budgetary constraints, an
amount of 12501 miIlioD has
been provided for defena
purposes." be said.

"This provision implies an
increase in spending, in real
terms. of about one per cent
this year.

"Expenditure on defence
capital equipment is estim
ated to increase by f40 mil·
lion - or almost 13 per cent
- to $355 million." be added.

This amoUDl. makes provi
sion for many on·going
acquisiUOJ1lI of new equip
ment. iDcJ.iJding tbn!e patrol
frigates and 15 patrol boats
for the NAVY.

Provision has also been
made for a start on some
new major equipment pro
jects and other equipment.
Oefen~ Minister, Mr. D.

J. Killen, Is to announce
details "in due COIlr.ie".
. Generally, ALL Aust

ralians will pay more UDdH"
Treasurer Howard's first
Budget:

• A 1.5 per cent income
WI: surcbarge operates from
July I - but will be collect
ed from November I - tak
ing the standard tax rate to
33.5 per cent at an expected
weekly cost of $3.83 to the
average worker.

• Tax on petrol rises 3.5
cents a litre (or II cents a
pllon) pushing the o\'eraU
price to a record 11.10 a..-

• Spirits are Increased by
SUO a boUle - or 10 cents a
nip across Ole bar.

• Beer prices rise by 12.1
cents a litre - or U cents a
middy.

• Cigarette prices rise by
10 cents a packet.

AdditionaUy. the gov
ernment bas Introduced a

, ne first « UJe RAN's Ibree lleW gIIideti mJsslJe frigates (FFGs) - ADELAJDE, In Suttle, USA, SOOII alter wlJd/ng
. recetJtl)'.
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• The Government bas varied the taxatlon IIabUltles of members receiving
pay in Uen of fnrlongh and pay in Uen of leave on discharge from the RAN.

{

NAT SEGAL
HIGH GRADE NAVAL TAILOR

Winter &Summer Unifonns
Lacing and Re-Iacing of Unifonns
OFFICIAL CONTRACTOR TO THE UN.

Phone for Service
Syd. 371 7028

Mr John McUaf/,
Minister jar ComtruetKm

WE GO INTERNATIONAL w1tb ear 'CItolce of tbe Week' tor tbe -ut cMple of
edIdo1ls Ie sbow )'011 'A'bat 0lIl' bealltles are lip agaillst in ~tests s.cb as "Miss UI.!\'erse"
.-Ilkll tIds year saw Mme " Ibapdy birds puddpale •.. t1I1I kNtg·legged bd)e aamed
MarfbdF~ iepeseoted Miss Cesta RIca aDd posed for "Mi.rTw birdmaa" ROD

I.......

Department of Construction
had given particular
attention to the appearance
and location of the new
facility to ellSllfe It would be
unobtrusive from a main
highway and local roads..

"Existing radar and com·
munications buildings on
Nowra "IU will be demo
lished when the new build·
Ing is fully opM'Itional," Mr.
McLeay said, "so improving
the general appearance of
the site."

The Department o( Con
structiOD will supervise the
building contract which is
due ror completion in July,
1m.

taxation of paymints for
unused annual leave
enUtlements Is estimated
to produce a gain to rev·
enue of $70 mll/lon In
J!l7Pr79 and $110 million In
a lull year; renecfing the
long phaslng·1n arrange·
ments thaf are proposed,

A DEFNAV CAN·
BERRA signal dated iii
Aug, 1J78, furtber u·
plaIDed tbe variations as
foUows:

"FURLOUGH:
Payments received in
lieu of furlough earned
through service before 16
Aug, '78 will be subject
to taxation on five per
cent of the amount
received.

"Payments received in
lieu of furlough through
service /rom 16 Aug 7B,
will be subject to
taxation on the full
amount at the basic tax
rate (ClJlT'elIUy.t1J%).

PA Y IN LIEU OF
LEAVE ALL
payments received In
lieu of outstanding leave
credits on discharge 0c
curring after 15 Aug, '78
will be liable to normal
taxaUon.

Where members hav
Ing an accrued furlough
enUtlement take furlough
subsequent to 16 Aug, '78,
as far as possible tbat
furlough will be deducted
from furlough earned
after thaf dafe fo
minimise members
taxation Habiliues.

New radar building $1.3M. FOR TWO
for Air Station DARWIN PROJECTS

The Minister for Construction, Mr. John
McLeay, reeently announced two contracts to
talling over $1,3 million for Commonwealth
works projuts in Darwin,

A $6!8,012 contract has ttitioning would be inslal1ed
been awarded to Civil and to service some areas.
Civic. Pty. Ltd. for con· A security fence would be
sl.rUC'UOn of a Naval Stores erected. around the complex.
complex at Coonawarra !II M Lea said that the
West, and a UIt,850 bo~ingcconi;.act involved
contract ba.s been let to I 'ltd bomes of three.
Nakara BUilders for 21 ~e "-:i
houses in various parts of m~.
the city. Ceiling fans and solar hot

Mr. McLeay said that the waler systems Vo'OUld be in·
main Naval Stores buikling $laDed in each bome.
would cater for shipboard The completed dwellings
and land·side stores, and would be occupied by
a secondary building would Commonwealth Public ser·
be provided to hold flam· vanu and their families.

m'l~e liquids and (oam The housing contract Is
rna esses. ......U ,- J

Both buildings and lheir due for cornto''''' on UI anu·
contents would be prolected ary, 1979, and w~rk on the
by an automatic fire sprlnk. stores co~plex IS due for
ler system, and air.con.. completion m June, 1979.

"At present.. with only
5 percent of lump sum
payments received for
unused annual and long
service leave subject to
taxation on retirement,
there is an encourage·
ment nof to take such
lea ve during the
taxpayers' working life;
we believe that the tax
system should not have
that effect

"After fonlght, the
whole lump sum pay
ments for unused annual
leave will be taxed In full
as ordirwy Income.

"Lump sum payments
in respect of unused long
service leave (induding
payments in the nature
of long service leave) for
qJlallfylJJg suvlce alfer
tOlllgbt wlll be tued at
tbe stJuJdMrl rafe of tax
(111" tbls yur);
bowever, S'IIdJ ""ymeats
iJJ re5ped oIlo11g sen1ce
leone for service prior to
tOlllgbt w/JI l:olltlnJle to
be tand ullder tbe pre
sent arTaDgeJnents.

"The changes wU1 not
alter the existing rule
that payments on death
to a spouse or de
pendants or legal per·
sol11J1 representative of a
deceased employee in re
spect of accrued annual
leave or accrued long
service leave are not
subject to taxaUon.

"The change to the

MORESBY
IN DASH
TO AID
SEAMAN

The Royal Aust·
ralian Navy'S Hydro
graphic Survey Ship
HMAS MORESBY A new building
went to the aid of a is being erected to
seriously ill seaman, bouse Air Surveil
onboard a Japanese lance Radar and
fishing boat, in the Radio Communlca
Indian Ocean, on tions equipment for
August 17. the RAN Air Station,

The seaman, from the Nown.
Japanese fishing vessel, The Millister for Con·
"KAHO MARU No 22" was struelion, Nr John McLeay
Wen onboard MORESBY said that the new bni)ding is
following",an urgent appeal being provided under a
on the n.iglt of August 17 fOf" $6O!.8l4 contn.ct awarded to
assistance. Hughes Bros., Pty. Ud.. of

It was reported that the Port Kembia.
seaman. who was suffering The new facility will re
from a severe stomacb ' place existiDg equipment on
complaint, needed urgent Nowra Hill.
medical atlenUoll. ·u, s .

The "KAHO MARU No. I~ WI cater or ervlce
:2" signalled that stle was flYID~ under all weather
diverting to Fremantle be- co~dlt~ons ~s ~ell as co·
cause she did not have a Ordina

u
ting With avU aviation

doctor onboard. opera ons.
The vessel Wall then about Mr. McLeay said that lhe

500 nautical miles south new building will have a to
west of FremanUe. tal floor area of approxim·

The request for assistance ately 315 square metres and
was passed to the Navy, and will be constructed of cavity
MORESBY left FTemantie blockwork with a conven·
about 8 pm on August 17 tional Wed roof.
and headed ror a mid-ocea.o A plant room to bouse an
rendezvous with tbe emergepcy diesel generator
Japanese vessel. and air-condiUoning equip-

MORESBY, with a doctor ment wUJ be set back into
onboard, made contact lIoith the hiU belleath the main
the "KAHO MARU No. %!" part of the building to re
shortly before midday ~e duct the visible bulk.
oext day at about 2iOO miles
south west of Fremanle. A DeW radar antenna will

The sicll: seaman arrived be Included in the structure
at Fremantle about I am of the bniltti'!8.
saturday (P«lh time). Mr. McLeay said that the

situation where super·
annuaUon and ot.her re
tirement benefits are
taxable as to only 5 per
cent of the amount of the
lump sum benefit

"However, the Gov
ernment has decided to
alter the existing basis
(or taxIng Jump sum
payments received on re
tirement or termination
01 employment for
unused annual and long
service leave.

T ON FURLOUGH
AND LEAVE CREDITS

A regular column lrom tbe Personnel Uai·
son Team which provides answers to popular
questions about Conditions of Service matters
which come to their notice during visits to
RAN ~hlps and establishments.

QUf:.STION: I am slIW'e MId b~"e lUI IDtentlOtl 01 servo
htg (or the time required to qualify (or retired pay. Wh)'
am I obliged to contribute to tbe DFRDB SChemer

ANSWER: The Joint Select Committee on DFRB
LegIslaUon (the JESS Committee) considered fully lhe
desirability of a voluntary rather than a compulsory
scheme, as well as a flll"ther variaUon of providing a sep
arate tund to cover "non·retirement" (invalidity, family
and death) benefits and the right of a member not to
contribute fOf" t.bese additional benefits.

nleSe proposals were not recommended for adoption
by !.be Committee as its primary aim was to present a
scheme free of the many defects of the old DFRB
Scheme. Such varialions would lead to complexities
which 1Io'Ol.lkl make the new scheme as incomprehensible
a.s that wtuch it sought to replace.

The following aTe further reasons for the rejection of
such options:-
{iLJiuch arrangements would have financial

consequences by reducing the money available from
conl.ribut.ions. Such a reduction 'A'ould result in eithe!"
a higher' level of contribtltions Of" a reduction in the
level of benefits pro\ided.

(b.JT-here is a tendency for younger members to
disregard consideration of lhe future; non·partic.·
pation could have such .serious consequences that it
was considered preferable to have all contribute
compulsorily rather than have a few suffer the
consequences of their own decision.

(c.)The election by a married man not to contribute for
"non·rellrement" benefits coutd lead to inadequate
provision for himself and/or his family in the event
of his substantial invalidity or dealh.

(d.;l:t is CUTTent Government policy that all permanent
employees of the Australian Public service are reo
quired to contribute to their superannuation scheme,
and lhls policy generally extends to all olher large
Australian employee groups.
The single member should also Lake into account lhe

fact that his cootribuUons are tax deductible while they
are being paid, and that they are returned in full if
discharged before qualifying for retired pay, and are not
taxable.

Enjoy your leave at
YOUR Holiday Centres

Alon one! Audrey Jo<gemon (ex-CPOPl'l,
8I.wIgoIow Pan,
euntiLL I.Al(E, N$w, 2539.
Telepn-IGUj5516211.

lUWU.tAKE(26~) .
Weori.ly one! __end book>ngs..llook>ngs oa:ept.ed up 10 ......., monm"
1ft ..a-OOI.

FOISTER GAl/DENS (9 Cottages)
w......ty bookl"ll'J only. Bool.'''ll'J oa:epl"! up to fI"'" mon.... ,n
"'-<•.

..... one! Sl'>eilo Md.""'ll"Ion (ex-CPOWTt).
I IWddIe S"ee',
FORSTEI. NSW 2428.
Tekjll.... '" 10651 ~ 6021.

To....x.&e KIilot, 10 or,OtlQl' "'-Ieow, "ltl>ooLn;o 10< w::hod
hcIIidoyo 0<0' ope....! bee montho ,n oc:I-OllC". Irv .mooI only.

IoIh CIOn"'" ore cIooe 10 loh. ocean, fICII, boAng cUM, e~ ....
0--'" ore Olloed 1O''Jeoye ron&. and rote of the go""

Thew (enlles _0' flU'd>med 1or)'OU by !he ltA.N (enllol Con
_ Boord 10 p<0'0'IdP c::heoc> hoido, occommoclo~on for _~
"",...oe.. one! ore """oogal on .Indly o~ Me. (onloCI "'0'
Mot",s or (P S 0 Syd-.ey lOt furllolet <W''''''

's bh" ..... D t.' , sdoool ww.r ,..w.,. ..
.............. 5'. ,•• 11.

The tbanges were
aDROUated by the
Treasurer Mr Howard
darlDg tbe Budget
Speet:b on August IS.
Under tbe beadJng of
'Taxation of Certain
Lump Sum Payments'
on page 21 or the
Budget Speech, the
Treasurer announced
tbat:

"There will be no
change to the existing
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IAN McKILLOP & PARTNERS

Housing means different lhings to different people, ond it con
pose many problems fl)( 0 serviceman on the move.
For over 21 years Ion McKillop & Portner1 hove been oble 10
help many service families' posted into ond out of Conberro.
We underslond your speciol needs in buying, selling ond lcos
ing of homesin the Notional CopiloJ. Our principal ond 011 our
soles sloff ore ex-servicemen, ond our Home Monogcmenl
Deportment is well known fl)( its skill ond diligence in loking
core of renled homes.
Ion MdGllop & Portner1 is the o!desl-esloblished Reol Eslole
Agency in Conbetro still operoling under Ihe originol
monogement. (Esloblished 1956).
Ovr experience is 01 your service.

Lk__d Alliit. htab 1956
54 NOI:THIOURNI AVENUE.

C.......A CITY. 2601
"'- (062) U 6902, 41 1569
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DIAMANTINA's guns crew after bombardJag Sobaaa
IS/JltJd.
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DIAMANTINA then

returned to Auckland and
headed for Hobart. After a
short stay in Hobart, it was
on to Adelaide.

DIAMANTINA finally
returned to FremanUe 'for a
well earned leave period
and AMP.

DIAMANTINA re-
appeared on the Australian
east coast this month and is
now due to head back
across the Tasman and link
with the HMNZS TUI for
further sound propagation
trials.

The two ships are then
due to pay a visit to Fiji
later in the year ... the
first time DIAMANTINA
has gone to Fiji since 1967
and in all probability, it will
be her last time to Fiji as
she is due to be replaced by
a new oceanographic ship 
HMAS COOK, but the actual
change-over date is not yet
certain.

Write for a no obligation
quote and samples to
suit your ship or shore
base.

Supplier. of
custom designed I-shirts
& pennants for all northarn
i1l1ud ,=hol baals and depots.

~al...a=1
P.O. BOX 1738 CAIRNS 4870

,

The OCU1H1p'JIplJle resunb vessel, HMAS DIAMANTlNA, pictured arriving In Sydney Harbour tbls month atJd below a
new of ber scientific "reJU~".

THE
CO
LINK

metric gear and a new hull
number.

Since her conversion, DI
AMANTINA has been based
at FremantIe and from
there the old "workhorse"
has steamed some many
hundreds of thousands of
miles and achieved much
during ber numerous ocean
ographic surveys. .

During a 7,800 mile survey
of the Indian Ocean and
Sunda sea in 1959, she char
tered the greatest deep so
far recorded in the Indian
Ocean - plunging from 2,500
fathoms to 4,400 fathoms,
this was named 'Diamantina
Deep'.

In the last 12 months, DI
AMANTINA has visited
ports as far afield as Bah
rein, Sri Lanka, Singapore
and Auckland. Much of the
ship's work in the latter
part of '77 was carried out
in the Indian Ocean.

In March this year, DI·
AMANTINA left its home
port of Fremantle and
headed east for Bathymetric
trials for RANRL of the
Continental Slope between
Bass Pt and Norah Heads
on the east Australian roast.

A visit to Brisbane pro
vided the opportunity for
members of the ship's com·
pany to take part in the
city's Anzac Day march.

From Brisbane, it was
back to the waters of the
Tasman and to Auckland for
a week alongside.

Then up to the north of
New Zealand's North Island
for sound propagation trials.

PROPRIETOR. JOHN MACMILLAN II R.U.I 21 SHERIOAN ST. CAIRNS 4870

Japanese envoys came
aboard to complete surren- '
der details..

On the morning of Octo
ber I, LCDR Suzuki, the
Japanese commander of
Ocean IsLand came aboard
DIAMANTINA with three of
his oUicers, for the surren
der on the quarterdeck to \
Brigadier Stevenson.

The same Australian,
British and New Zealand of
fiCials that were present at
the surrender in Nauru,
were present to see the
Union Flag again hoisted
over Ocean Island.

After the cessation of
hostilities in the Pacific,
IIMAS DIAMANTINA paid
off into reserve at Wil
liamstown, Vic. on August 9,.....

HMAS DIAMANTINA was
reoommissioned into the
RAN on June 22, 1959 and
was converted to oceano
graphic research ship.

Among the changes to the
ship resulting from the
conversion were the re
moval of her 4 inch guns,
new accommodation (af
fectionately known as the
boffin box) and laboratories
for scientific personnel,
deck winches for lowering
water sample bottles to
8,000 metres, deep echo
sounding equipment, bathy·

OIAMANTINA, under the
comm,nd of LCDR M. G.
Rose, RANVR, embarked
General Masetane Kanda,
rommmw~oftheJa~ese

17th Army, and made for
Toroklna.

At Torokina, General
Kanda surrendered
Japanese forces on Bougain
ville to Lt-Gen. S. Savige,
AIr.

From Torokina, 01
AMANTINA sailed for
Nauru. She arrived on the
morning of September 13
and a Japanese Naval Offi
cer was brought on board to
learn the arrangements for
the surrender ceremony.

At 2.45 pm that day, cap
tain Hisayuki soeda surren·
dered his syword aboard DI
AMANTINA to the senior
Australian Military Officer
of the expedition - Briga
dier J. R. Stevenson.

The next afternoon a
party from DIAMANTINA,
consisting two officers and
30 men reboisted the Union
Flag over Nauru. From
there DIAMANTINA
returned to Toroltina.

DIAMANTINA's next des·
tination was OCean Island.
The ship, with Brigadie-r
Stevenson and his staff
aboard, anived off the coast
on the morning of septem
ber 30.

Again, as in Nauru,.

DtAMANTtNA as sbe was In 1146.

The oldest commissioned sblp In tbe Royal Anstralian Navy, tbe oceanograpblc researcb vessel HMAS
DiAMANTINA (LCDR Peter Cooke-RuSsell) made one of ber rare series of appearances In Sydney
HartJoar tbls montb. The Fremantle-based D1AMANTINA bas been carrying out surveying duties off tbe
A1IStralIan east coast. Her stopover In Sydney gave Navy PRO Steve Adams an opportunity to look ber
over and pen tbls story for "Navy News".

Are you needing
TYRES
MAG WHEELS
ALIGNMENTS
BALANCING

Come & see frye experts at

SPINNING WHEEL TYRE CO PlY LTD
85 BOURKE STREET, WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 ;;; 358 3921

enr Murray & Union Sts, PV}MONT, NSW
660 2247 - 692 0282

8 om to 5.15 pm, Monday to Friday
8.30 om to 12 noon Saturday.

Discount to Nary Personnel on presenlJUon 01 10 CARD.

HMAS DlAMANTINA was
commissioned into the RAN
in liMa towards the end of
hostilities in the Pacific.

The 1,426-100 ship was the
sixth of 8 River Class frig
ates built in Australia during
and just after World War II.

Tbose built during the war
as frigates were HMA Ships
BARCOO, BAR WON,
BURDEKIN,_ 01-
AMANTINA, GASCQYNE,
HAWKESBURY, LACHLAN
and MACQUARIE. Main
armament consisted of two
four-Inch guns, 40rnm Bofors
and depth charges.

DIAMANTINA was first
commissioned less than four
months before VJ-Day. 15th
August, 1945, when all offen
sive action against Japan
came to an end.

During those four months,
OIAMANTINA saw service
in the Solomon Islands,
mainly concentrating on
shore bombardment of
ouUyjng Japanese posts.

It was not until aner the
Japanese signing of the
instrument of surrender in
Tokyo Bay, that the ship
took its place in Naval
history.

On the morning of 8th
September, 1945, 01
AMANTINA was ordered to
stand by off Moila Point, the
southern utremity of
BougainviJle.

To step aboard HMAS DIAMANTINA, is to take a
step into the pages of Australian Naval History..

This converted River-class frigate, is the only ship of her class now
in commission and the RAN's only commissioned link with World War
II.

'"~ 1/1 ,~ ...~
StGNING SURRENDER of Ocean Island onboard
DIAMANTlNA. The mJltJ wltb wblte beard seattd rigbt Is
SIr Albert El11s wbo fIrst 10UIJd pbospbate on Naurv. The
blstorlcal pbotos pubJJsbed bere were made available
by a member of tbe ship's company at tbe tIme - AB

McFarIJIIJe.
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4a> ELIZABETH STREET. SURRY HIUS 2010

SWEDEX CLOTHING
PTY. LTD.
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SWEDEX CLOTHING CO. are the official NAVY
CONTRAOORS for UNIFORMS. Our factory is futly
equipped to design and manufacture quality novo!
uniforms which ore guaronleed 10 the fullesl cxtent.
Our prices are mosl competitive, and you con 50Ve a
considerable amounl by purchasing direct from our
factory.
SWEDEX olsa will offer 10 011 Navy Personnel, their
fomilies and friends the opportunity 10 buy ready-tO'
wear or mode-Io-measure suits, (odets, trousers, 01
foctory prices - these prices are the same wholesale
prices thol we sell 10 the slores_
This means you can buy the some suits, sports coots, etc,
01 close 10 half the price.

He said the Covernment hoped It may be possible at
some future date to give preference to those with war
service without imposing: a penalty on other applicants.

No war-service p",ference
yet for loans

Mr Adermall allo '114 tbat tbe Govcrnmeot bad
dedded DOt to proceed 'flU. I plan, previously _red,
to Irant a meas.re of preference In tbe allklllloD o(
Defeoce Servke Homes loaJJS to appUcaDts wlM quallfleel
becaase 01 war sen1cc.

In tlle absence of additional funds for the Scheme,
preference could have been introduced only through a
substantial increase in the waiting period applying to
applicants whose eligiblllty was based solely on peacetime
service.

income test will be modified In line with changes which
will apply to pensions pak1 by the Department of SocW
Security.

Per.;ons 70 years or over will not re<:elve less than the
present rates of Service pension.

Mr Adermann said that in llrn the Government had
decided that in future Repatriation legislation would not
differentiate between pulmonary tuberculosis and other
disabilities for Repatriation disability and service pension

"""""'"Introduction of legislation wu deferred to permit ex-
service ocganisations to put further views on this proposal
to the GovemmenL Tbe Minister said the Govemmenl bad
decided to ploceed with amending legislation.

In another measure affecting the Service pension,
veterans will only be eligible lor increased pension in the
future to beIp them support. stUlknt children if the children
are under %5 yean;. At pnsent there is DO age Umit on
student chiktren.

The eovermne:nt had abo eumined the Duelling and
subsist~ allowance paya" for authorised attendance.
Tbe subsistence element would be changed to be payable
on the same basis as those under the Public Service_ .....
Waiting period for D.S.H. loans

The M1JlIstu aJIINMlD(ed tbat It had bcUme netesJar)'
t. extend frem II to 14 months tbe waiting period (or
Defelice Service Homes 10lu to purcbasc lIew or
pl'eriously Gecupleel homes.

The 14 months waiting lime will apply to all new
applications and also to those applications already lodged
and which, under the previous arrangements, would have
been expected to be seWed In or after November 1978.

The Minister said that an applicants who are affected
by the decision will be notlIled as quickly as possible by
the Defence service Homes Corporation.

Mr Adermaon said U1at the Government had been
reluctant to take this step but It became necessary
~ause o( tbe level of demand for Defencc Service
Homes loans and the CMStniots placed on public sector
expenditure as part of the Covernment's strategy to
combat inflation.
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Changes to certain benefits noder the Repatrlatlon Act and the Defence
service Homes Scheme were announced by the l\.finlster for Veterans' Affairs,
Mr. Evan Adennann. on Angust 15.

Mr Adermann said that, in line with changes to
pensions paid by U1e Department of Social Security, all
main Repatriation pensions in future will be increased
only once a year, in accordance with movements In the
Conswner Price Index, Instead of twice as now. Increases
will be made each November.

The buJk of Service pensions are now subject to Income
tax and the remainder wolUd be subject to tax from t
November,lm.

The Service pension is stmilar to the Department of
Social Security's age pension, but paid five years earlier
as compensation for the InlaDgibJe effects of war service.

Mr AdennanD said the Repatriation disability pensions
and tbose pensions paid to the dependants of iDeapadtated
and deceased veterans would remain exempt lrom income....

In addition, current provisions wb.ich allow Service
pensions paid to per80IlS over 70 years to be free of the
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USS HORNE IN SYDNEY

"It would upset the bal
ance of the region, it would
unsettle the politics of the
region, and it Is a move that
would need lo be
condemned.

Mr Fraser said: "We do
not wish to see an emnsion
of major facilities under the
control of the Soviet Union
that would upset the stra
tegic balance and wblch
would at the same time. be
viewed with great disfavour
by ASEAN countries and
whicb would lead to the p0s
sibility of political instability
of a ~"eI')' serious kind."

Tk "..,_ us Nil"" pJtIetI mJssJJe UIdser USS HORNE (pktru'etI1J1»,·ej anf'·e$
,. S~fbH:y 11JIU:t. USS HORNE, udu the ~mmud .t captahl JUJe5 .... ~, Jr.,
U5.IIi, trllIlpftttlliree d.a.,rs ,. SJ'dJtey" 111_.111 t1sIt as part til II tJine._UJ tlq)Jey.
_eIIl ,. IH SNI} P~lnt:. A US-Nil"" baN, NmprisIJIg members from 1M ~"effllf

NIIQ/ DUt.Jkt ..., Is e.1»rbd.abard HORNE. De baIJd wJJJ p"e perl_ucrs IJI tile
IbrthJ PfMe AmpMt)arn. lucbtime, FrltU:t IIJd 4ahJ IJf ludltime .. Suay, UIJs
tiJDe .. tile Westen bnMIw~ .t 1M 0pu2 H~. Memkt's #II USS HORNE's a s/JIp's
cellJp;Hy rtrl1J rae part fJI SJ*1i1'8 eV9fJ" .,mS1 IUJIIS from tbe RAN. 71re pJd«l
.ussne Mds« _111 befU IJf GlU'fla ISWId Nllval a.ue and k ~ lor plIbIk I.aspet:tJon
.. SMarrta:t, A'" .. irfHn 1.. pm to 4.JI pm and Off s-D:t, A.,gwt n, lrom I.• pm
r. I.» pm. USS HORNE ",.as commkskMd "'pril U, IIf7. SIte ....as balJIlJI tlle San hall
dsU lU:t Naval SlJfpyvd aJHf ber bemepor1 Is S.. D/~e, Californ/•• Her MmAmat
t:OISlsts .t St••dMd Temer Sarl.C~I"1I1rmJ$$lIes, Allti-SubmMise RMkel·Asslst«l
T«ptdoes, M.t. 41 SfufIlCe LlJlIlJrlfedT~Mel S" 54 M.t. 4Z Mod. I' CO MtHIlJl.
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crease the Soviet Union's
capacity to reach out wit.h
great strength.

"This Government has
been concerned for the
maintenance of balance in
the Indian OCean.

"We have been concerned
for lhe maintenance of bal·
ance, albeit at the lowest
possible level

"But activities of recent
times by t.he Soviet Union
have not given us great
cause to be conrident lhat
the Soviet Union sbares that
particular objective.

"In addition. the countries
in the AsaociaUoa of SouUl
East Asian Nations have
policies designed to make
sure that the mI1ital)' activ
ities of the major powers do
not impact Of! the region.

"We ·bave IlwlYs sup
ported t.be ASEAN nations
very strongly in that
objective.

"I am quite certain that
lhe ASEAN countries would
not want to see addition3l
incursions of any kind that
would upset the present
situation.

"A major development at
Cam Ranh Bay by the
Soviet Union would be such
a development

··In addition to that
unsettling factor, we have
tbe fact that the move
would inevitably tend to
push Vietnam towlrds
clo5er and doger links with·
tbe Soviet Union in
contradistinction wiUl its
relations with China.

'1bat would impose addi
tionat stresses and strains
Of! the rqion which It could
well do without.

"All in a1l, in terms of sta·
bility and SlntegK: balance,
there is DOlhing whatever to
commend sucb a JnO\·ement
of Russians into Cam Ranh
Bay.
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Prime Minister, Mr.
Malc=olm Fraser. told
the House or Repre
sentatives on August
15: "In terms of sta
bility and strategic
balance, there is noth
ing whatever to
commend 5uth a
movement of Russians
into Cam Ranb Bay.

"It would upset the bal·
aJK"e or the region, it would
unsettle Ole politics of the
region and it is • move that
would need to be
condel1U1f!d," be added.

In reply to a questioll, Mr.
Fraser" said that during the
course of the Vk!tJIam war,
the USA bad built up a ma
jor sea and air ba.se at cam
RaM Bay.

He believed it was one or
the major naval Instal:
lations, "certainly in the Pa
dfic theatre and I believe
that it Is a major naval in·
stallation by any standards
in the work!.

"Concern has been
expressed from lime to time
since the end of the Viet
nam can mel that Russia
might gain access to Cam
Ranh Bay u a majO!" addi
lion to its own shore based
fleiliUes, thus enormously
increasing the Soviet
Union's strategic reach into
the PacUic and linking up
I.be Soviet facilities at VJadi·
vostok and In the Indian
~an.," be added.

"Of COlD'SIe, we ItDow that
I.be Soviet Unioa has a great
capacity to maintain ships
at sea for long periods and
can reach into any part of
the world from ils present
facilities.

"But another major IaDd
based facility at Cam Ranh
Bay would enormously In-

I • • Changes to Repatriation
llusslan Navy may gain and Defence Service
access to Vietnam base' Homes Scheme benefits

Tbe Australian Government Is alarmed that the Russian
Navy may gaIn access to the Naval hase facillties at Can
Ranb Bay on the coast of Vietnam.
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MELBOURNE'S BALL
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Aubrey Barl'>Ch
J~ck Rayne,
Alan Dal&lish
Slrwa,t Johnston
Prter Macleod
Ron Brvan
MIke Angell
Jonn Carroll
J,m Nrl~,dln1l-

If you're thinking about a
holiday away from home.
then we've a few holiday
ideas tailor-TJlade to your
leave pass. Surfers Paradise.
Barrier Reef Islands. Red
Centre, you name it.

See your Liaison Officer
or call your nearest Ansen
Airlines of Australia office.

Adrbidr
(lrl,b~m,

C~"ns
D~r"'m
Hob~rl

Mrlbou'tlr
Prrth
Sydncy
To.......""c:

....,.

GRRR!! WHAT EVERY If"OMAN DREADS M'hen she
~,'S a new ..,ml fIK Sllell an fH'CasJOII Is thaI som~lIe
r/~ dlH!SlJ't 'frellt·up· "'earing the same dress. This is
",lIat IufppelJe:d at MELBOUR""E's Ball tllue lM'e
attr.H.1J,·e JIIfUV 1MIIr5, desplle tbeJr emNtTtismeltt, tlitl
tIOl JresJute ,. pou for this pidw'r .•. tire lood sportS

are Caliy CHper (Idr) 1IIId Belh Smile,..

AyANSETT
AIRUNES OFAUS i RAUA

You'll enjoy the experience

-
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{)11 P82f;lIN

Every hour of your leave
counts. You want to get
home the quickest possible
way. Then relax.

1t costs a little extra to fly.
but then with Ansett Airlines
you'll be arriving home
ready to put more of your
hard-earned leave to work.
Relaxing.

And thai'S worth paying
the difference to fly.

Think about it. You'll be
travelling faster and in the
comfort of an Ansett
Airlines jet.

ENJOYING THEMSEL liES ARE LSCK GIIS ud SUdy MllmlY (left) 1IIId LSMED
Marll (Loft}') Donn uti fils ..ife Befit.

ABOVE LEFT: POMTP
Nev Leewtlrtlty plct"red
wit" Ills wHe Balsa; and
TOP RIGHT: ABETI' Ron
Cr.ss alJd Ilrl.fr/e.d S.e

ar......

Howto getafresh
foryourleave.

RING SPECIALISTS
Design AWOfd Winners

HIGH CLASS DIAMOND
AND PRECIOUS STONE

0p<Itt lor "our,.t..fio,o:
Mort. to Frl. ••30 0......$ p.tfl.
7hW'l. "<1,,1 ••30 ,..,...
Sat ••30-1 '.30 .......
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AND THEI" FANlIUl$

19 Chando, Street, St. Leonard,

Ph.: 434519·435319

JOHN CLARKE & SON PrY. LTD.

~

REAR ADMIRAL R. C. Swan and his M'lfe pose M·fth
CPOSY Bluey Orr aDd hIs M'lfe Sue.

Sf)1Df: TBI males 1HJd females atreMhd HMAS MELBOURNE'S SlJip's IJAlJ at tk UtJi
.·enJty _ NSW, KeJJSbJgtoa, SydJJey, ~Uy. With ''Ody~y'' pnn1ding tM 11"ely mllSlc.
1IIId sillger/comedJu Terry KAle f,..m tbe "Mite Walsh Sbow" ..inning tbe av"d. 1HJd
the tODd JIIItIIIquId rdreshmmts pJflJtJfaJ. II lood qbt was Iaad by aJJ ••• tUnics to tile
IJAlJ WJ'.ulsers,. PORS JfIIuI '5b«ty' KeMedy, POA V,"" Roger Pe»s()IJ 1IIId tommittee.

,,
I

COMMANDER STOKER and Ills chMmlng Mife Marlon,
smile for our cameraman.
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DOWN
1 Ointment lIS-Ie to
for the h.rr consumer

2 Wine 19 Plow
3 Shakel violenUy
with cold ?! SharpMoth

4 SOx ... en:
5 Turn and fathers
brown 24 Talll:

Ii Prtnte~' deliriously
measures 25 Stan:

8 Rougb 27 Views
sleep rock 29 Ampbl·

10 Notion blan
12 Heaters 31 ROman
13 Table· cloak

shaped hill 32 BOrder
15 Subtra. t 34 Headwear

c 35 Present
<1m.

DOWN
1 Trades.
2 European.
S Sheltered sld.e.
4 MUH.
5 O.
6 Obtalru.
7 COpy.
9 Story.
10 HW't.
12 Plower.
14 Falls eopklwl1.
II Long shoe:.
n Friend.
20 NZ cit1.
22 Graduation.
24 Quell: letter.
25 8e:nd by sea..
2fj Run alow'iy.
21 Doctrines.
29 Mounta1n 1I.ke_

DOWN
1 Find thr position of
2 Pesrl-mUS&e1 genus.
3 QUSifllire.
4 Corrrct.
5 Peer Oynt·s mother.
S Seabird.
7 City In New Zealand
" Fau or a clock..

10 Submerged.
12 Icy cold.
14 Adolescent years.
16 Put to some purpose
17 Greek letter.
20 Not liable to Infection.
22 Wood of the sandarlllc-.....
24 Armadillo.
25 Japanese medicine

<boA.
26 Wicked.
21 Drees of liquor.
29 Orient.

ACROSS

23G<m
.. eight

26T>tt
2:' Newt
30 Spicy
32 Eternally
33 'Paru in
a play

311'eouclng
to a smaller--3li In excited
<all""""

3'J Part of a
building

J80De who
falls to pay
• b<t

ACROSS
1 Accusers.
8 Jl'rlaht.enlng.
9 Secret manner.

11 H&lt note lower.
13 GlU'lnent.
15 VeMel.
16 Soall: up.
11 Hit.
19 Punl$h.
21 Allow.
23 Part of a cblU'Ch.
25 CUt.
27 Heart ot the matter.
:so Soldkrs.
31 8epws.t.e 1aDd..
32 CbJeftaln.
33 Worker a.nt..

'Han
.....", of-"od

9SutlerlDg
11 Repro\~
.se~~ly

14 Trackln&:
""urn

16 """'"posItlve:ly
17 Lowers in
character

II Tatter
20 NourLsb·..

•• 21 Wrathful
22 Step

THE HARD WAY

80tb 5ets of dUfS fit tbe one e..-word c-rld.
Test your skilL

15,028

THE EASY WAY
ACROSS

1 Act of studying late:
Into the: night.

II Unmusical sound.
9 Australian and New

Zealand soldiers. (slang)
11 Money-changing.
13 Crazy. (slanil">.
15 Beverage.
16 Red Ind.lan.
18 In compositlon - new.
19 Island. New York

Harbor
21 Captured.
23 Guns of a ahlp.ot·,,'ar.
25 The: same. (L.)

..... 27 Except t.h.at mentioned.
30 Bird.
31 Wrrcll:.
32 Tax.

" .....
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pltlng In a multi·naUonal
Naval Exercise.

Pauara is the most eslab
Hsbed tourist resort in. Thai
l&nd and some of tile ship's
company took advant,p of
Lbe cheap tariffs offend by....•.

During the visit to
Pattay. a number of tours
were organised, sud! as the
tour of the Floating markets
and. Rose Gardeas in Bang·
kok., and a trip to the Bridge
on the River Kwai where a
modern structure has re
placed the old bridge.

'MINI OL YMPICS"

ReMblltg for the sky - and bOllDflt'S I" the stalldiDg high
JIUIIP -Is .mmate !t'1Mer POETS "Mac" McCtHJ1ck.

Ahcrillions c",rried oot promtly aI no utr.l challe,
'Pho~ for full infontlolion and colour CQtQf~.. !l 3rd Floor. D.J.I.J.mal Housr,

17n 'ql'/}/l7J lITRE 59 Milrkel Sireet, Sydney.
""', Wf/U/' T..I: 161492,613659

Also at Mcrryl","'ds: Shop C2, Merrylands Malt 682 1619

S..... i.d ....c.lr Hlrc h~\.1 "umrolclc r.m:.~ ..12 & 3 Piecc Dmn..r
Suil\ In ,i/C" lulil cycry ~mhcr nl the '>hip's compJ"'y
Regul.lr, Elllr,l ShOll, Elllf,I lU"'1) eycry \i" ri}:ht 'thru
to X·XXOSI
Your ne ...1 formdl (unCl;on c;m be the I)Jycst ever, and our
Special Discounl tu n.J.v.J.1 personnel Solves you money!

10%DISCOUNT 25% DISCOUNT
OFF AN INDIVIDUAL ORDER OFF HULK ORDERS OF

OF 1 SUIT 10 SUITS OR MORE

OUR COLOUR RANGE FEATURES. Apple Green, Bon,', C.J.mel
Surl..I, Chacolalt', MU\lard, Pale Blue, Midnight Blue, Burl)undy,
Bonlc Green, Silver Grcy ()( Blacl. etc. For Immediate WNI With
m<illchir'lf. KCcssories.

Fleet Discounts on Hire 'jC~
for the ship's company! ~

-

~
~~.. . .~:::...
" .,.

"'""
c.:;p. """ ~

.t "birds eJe .ww"lII YENDETT.t I. HOttI Kong HMI»fu.

In Hong Kong laler In the No visit to Hong Kong
deployment. would be complete without

This was the rU'St time in a trip OD the Peak tram and
Hoog Kq for many of the the Star ferry.
ship's company and they Both these modes of
made the most of the varied transport were well
ure that was oHered from palronlSoed by the men of
the plushness of the in- VENDETTA.
tunatiooal botels to the Tbe view from Victoria
nightlife and pavement Peak of Hong Kong'.
restaurants of Wanchal; dynamic skyline, is ODe of
from "'....;....t toUlism to an the O"rient's most breath·
indivkl-:a~r of the back taking panoramas.
streets; from a Chinese PATTAYA
beer shop to a replica of an VENDETIA commenced
English pub; from Victoria a five-day visit to Pattaya
to Kowloon. on August 10 before partlct·

POs t ••t tire .ve,..JI
Games'~ {,..", EN·
G/NEER1NG, It'llo s.rgerJ
bome t. gal" sec.1Id ".sl
11.11 with tbe WA.RDRooM
a close ftHU1JJ.

Tbe uptal". CMDR
Mlcbael Freema", pre
sented tbe Pas !t'1th • IMge
sponge ake - washed doWJJ
wltb a {ree IUlle of cDld
/U1lber nAid!

There may DOt have been gold medallists
Oil board, reports our correspondeDt, but
tbe effort aDd sheer determlnatloD of
VENDETrA's departmental teams at their
rectal "mini-Olympics" was equal to any
Olymp/:ld.

"ne tu.s .·en ~ed
(tit' a"-t set'll!!l mIlllltes till
ulRutlH tNt its ttlll bd
vlct.r]' wellt til tbe POs•..
nptH'U..,.~t.

Sltdolf'n volle,·ba1J _ "great fun 00 a hOf deck," $.Irs our The "damps" - YENDETT.t's POs - taking. well·
cornspondent. d~rv«l bresIL

SI.,H ,. II.ss~ w.ters
."der " ".pleal st~,

YENDETT.t's Gamu' p"
Gra", I"d.ded t.g·.·w.r,
sIt-do_ "M/eyIMII, stJmcti4g
hlgb Jrunp, long Jump, triple
Jump and quoits.

The RftUfJOOD'S hlgbllght
was tbe t"8+wu fI"., be
twee" tile POs a"d the
Sumf!IJ BraJlClJ - a dasb 01
,_ {QrIIIidRbIe oppcHJmU ItJ
" .aWe til wits aad sbeer
tln"1I.

cycJooe anchnred in lbe lee
of a nearby island and
returned to Hong Kong the
following day.

The ship's company had
quite an active sportiDg pr0
gram participating in vari·
ous codes of sport including
goU, squash, volleyball,
tennis and Soccer.

Another sport. which gave
the China Fleet Club a Wat
deal of patronage, was ten·
pin oowling, with each Mess
conducting elimination heats
in pn!paration for the Inter·
Mess competition to be hekl

•

HOLROYD
PERMANENT
BULD1NG SOC1ETI'
LI~HTED

Tropical cyclone Agnes,
which delayed the ship's
arrival, caused another ill·
tel'T\lptioa by circling back
on 1I0ng Kong Island, thllS
forcing the ship. alter two
very wet days alongside, to....

VENDETIA rode out the

JOHN C. KLUMPP
NOMINATED REPRESENTATIVE

'oc
The Notional Mutual Life Association af Australasia lId"
Notional Mutual Fire Insurance Company lId.

Flat 8/5 Wylde 51r"I, POns POINT, NSW 2011
5EIlvtCE AND INFORMATION _ 358 4601IHome),
709 6311 (Offico)

Pictures (rom
POPH NOEL LEVY

During the Hong Kong
visit. VENDETTA carried
out a maintenance period
and received a new ship's
side coat of paint from
"Jenny's side party." ......

U Kemp~ for. qvkk pIJ«.1tJ Ute HfHII KNI ",utet.plJlCe POCK Bl'1Itt /'t'dNHIls
~IMsIH1l.

BLOOD FLOWED
~

The Daring dass destoyer HMAS VENDETTA, now two montbs into
a five and a balf·montb deployment in Soutb·East Asian waters, re<:ently
complet~ goodwill visits to Hong Kong and tbe port of Pattaya in
Thailand.

The "OS", undet" the com·
mand of CYDR Michael
Freeman, is currently In
Singapore on a (lve·day
stopover following exercises
in 'IbaJ waters.

The ship's correspondent
reviews the Hong Kong and
Panaya visits:

VENDETTA

Y&\o'D.E'lT.t'S "XO", LCDR TIJOM~, was /U1lq the am to gt.·e. HttJe bI«Id ItJ HOIJg Kq.

The blood really ~

flowed over VEN
DETTA's decks In
Hong Kong.

The Red Cross Blood
BanJt "set up shop" on the
.·x or VENDE'ITA.

Below the magnificent
skyline of Hong Kong
llarbour a total or 110
sailors and officel'S IiDed lip
to "give bklod".

Total time taken to
complete the major
operation was 3t boors.

VENIJ ~ 'S ONA
FIVE·DA Y VISIT

TO SINGAPORE
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take the gold and Clem
came third.

We had all done well and
thoroughly enjoyed the
week, but where the devil
was "Penguin".

We all remembered seeing
him head off down the slope
like a demented Kamikaze
pilot, but he hadn't arrived
at the bottom.

Half an bour later we
were relieved to see a
somewhat dishevelled figure
limp in to the bar, bruised,
but otherwise unhurt.

Apparently, he had taken
a large mogul (mound), got
airborne for the first time in
his life and ended eight foot
up in a tree.

I thoroughly enjoyed my
skiing and though I can now
converse with the best of
them in a bar, I fear I shall
never be an expert.

Next week though, I shall
look at the other aspect of
the ski scene on which I feel
more than qualified to judge
- the Australian apres Ski!!

Do they really drink
champagne out of a Tinnie?

LICENSED AGENT
33 AINSLIE AVE.
CIVIC SOUARE.
A.c.T. 2608.
TELEPHONE : 49-7900

MEMBER R.E.I. of A.C.
& MULTILlST'·

WHEN IN CANBERRA
For professional care
with:

• Homes sales and purchases

• Letting and property management

• Industrial and Commercial Properties

• All insurance matters

• Latest advice on available finance
CONTACT:

JOHN TANNER
o • mm\lM

Pry. lrd.

Shop 44 LLANKELLY PL, KINGS CROSS

fA.
Hair. StYlist

SPECIALISING IN NAY STYLES - FROM $3.50

They got on the T-bar
alright and were about
thirty metres up the slope
when it happened.

.. Agnes - to keep your
balance, please keep ze legs
open like you make ze
love."

Poor Agnes crossed her
legs, tangled her skis and
clutching at Franz like an
all-In-wrestler, headed for
the snow In a flurry of
arms, legs, skis and ski
pole>.

I seemed to remember
that Franz was In a quiet,
thoughtful mood when they
eventually returned to the
sid lin for another attempt.

"Are you ready? Go."

Medals
The instructor clicked his

stop watch and one after an
other, we headed for the
Valley Inn at the bottom of
the slope and possibly a
medal - certainly a drink!

With all that weight,
"Booberdoob" just edged
Jackie out of first place to

"... aDd clutching at FraM like lUI aJi·/n wrestler, heMIed for the snow In a nurry of
arms, legs . .. "

really big slope for the first
time.

All went well until he
reached the bottom of the
slope travelling at high
speed, and witb that fixed
look of Impending disaster
etched on his face.

Unable to stop and out of
control, his head made
contact witb the ample
stern of a lady bending
down to adjust her skis.

With a shriek of pain
caused by his undue famil
Iarity and a newly acquired.
momentum, Luigi and his
new found friend cleared
the waiting T·bar queue like
dominoes.

With bodies everywhere, it
looked like a scene from the
Battle of Waterloo.

All too soon It was Friday
and the big day.

We were to go up number
3 T-bar to the top and race
down.

The winner wowd receive
a gold medal, whilsl num
bers two and three would
receive a sliver and bronze
medal respectively.

"Briefing"
Our Instructor arrived at

the duly appointed time and
we received our custo~
morning brief.

"Ze snow ees good, ze run
ees good - Yes good plste."

He fixed his eyes on
Agnes, almost accusingly.
"I'm not," she said in a
pained voice.

"Oh no, no. I mean, ze
run ees good for ze race _
piste no?"

"No," we all said with one
voice.

The class all made it to
the top on the T-bar without
incident except for poor,
flustered Agnes and her
attentive Franz.

" ... His bead made cootact wltb tbf! ample stUD of a
lady beDding down . .. "

Somehow we mastered
the art of staying on the T·
bar - not elegantly - but
with sufficient agility to get
us more or less to the top.

The slopes looked
frighteningly steep from our
elevated position, at the top
of number one T-bar.

. "We are at two Sousand
metres", Franz announced.

"Ze air ees thin. Big
breaths."

He smiled at Samantha.
"Yeth, they are 37

inches." she replied with all
the confidence of youth.

Luigi earned a place in
the history books on
Thursday, which was the
day we went djlwn the

"... '1 am u sid wtrvctor
for the week .aDd my dltJt:
us F'r1Inz' - He was .tus-

trim ... "

At ten O'clock precisely
and in a filllTY of snow, an
instructor came to an
expert stop in front of us
and the first of our five,
two-hour lessons was about
to begin.

"Ello my friends, I am ze
ski instructor for ze week
and my name ees Franz.."

He was Austrian and
looked resplendent tn red.
skin-tight ski pants, red ano
rak, red bat and a goggle
covered, red face.

The mouth opened again
••You are in class five and
we Check you for ze snow
plough. O'kay."
, We nodded re-assuringJy.

"The dass"
TIle class comprised three

girls who obviously appealcll.
to Franz and five men who
didn't.

Agnes, a scbool teacber
from Sydney, was about 30
years .old, single and a
"comely wench t'boot".

In Aussie that would be
translated as a "u-beaut
bird" and It was Obvious
that the duslcoat and chalk
had been discarded in favor
of a well-tailored, snug ski
suit and matching acces·
sories.

Samantha, our second girl
pupil, was a blonde, IS-year
old art studenl

Very well-developed, she
soon answered to the flat
tering nickname of
"Booberdoob".

Iler otber endearing
quality was that she lisped
in a quiet New South Wales
accenl

Jackie, the third of the
trio, was a secretary and
short-sighted, but she had a
very extrovert personality
and soon showed her prow·
es:5 on skis.

When the snow plough
went wrong and ber legs
ope'!ed too widely in a ba.llet,

•

A s a veiy new AuslralJan, fresb out from tbe lusb bJHs of England, LfEUTENANT-COMMANDER MfCHAEL APPS,
tbought be would take an UlIblased look at Australfa's biggest boom Industry - skffng. "My qua1Jf/catlons," he

explal11s, "are JinpecCahle because first and foremost, f am now an Aussle and thus entitled to comment. secondly, I have
vlrtualJy no s1dlllg experfence, except for one Arctic weekend 111 Scotland." On that occasIon, he explallls, the mOUlltallls
were so shrouded 111 fog, you couldn't see a hand 111 front of your face and the I11structor taught 111 BraIHe. Lastly, he Is a
member of the RAN Sid Association and he thought he ougbt to see bow salJors fare on an alJen envtronment away from the
sea. This Is LCDR APPS' story:

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENCE

AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING SECTION
ENG.... CLASS 3. $17521~$19320,
P05mON No.9.
Dulif!S' Perform profnsionol work oosocioted with industrial
en9neering aspecII of II<JVOI ovioliOl'l mot~o1.
O\JoIificoliOl'lS obowo thrH politiOlll: EducotiOl'lOI qualificarions
admitting to Grad. IE AVII. or other quolificotiOl'ls deemed
apprapriole by Ihe Public Service Boord and reqvisite
expenence.

The Recruitment Officer;
Deporl'rnent of Defence,
CANBERRA, ""C.T. 2600.

By 7th SepTember, 1978.

The Nowl' OffIc. has ••..,.,.01 ..,acancl•• In hi
Dell., .... "U afr &1.1 nm.g _. AppIlccrHoM
are Imtltetll &om .u~ll' .0Ufled penon. who
.. ..Ir....ted In~poI~:

Navy Office, Canberra

ENGINEERING
Design Branch
...... CLASS 2, $15104-$16631.
COMMUNiCAT1ONS, IIOsmoN No. 529.
Duties: Perform professiOlloi work in retotion to proces5Ol"
controlled ci9ta1 Cl>flllTll.lNcatiom equipment and systems.
...... CLASS 2, $15104-$16631,
IlICftlCAl,.lIOsmoN No. 714.
Duties: Design of S)'l'tems ond equipment; preparotiOll of spec.
ihcations and investigation of problems onociored with
electrical power and control s)'l'tem. for RAN ships and
wbrnorines.

DRAFTING
Design Branch
DIlAfTSMAN GRAD£ 2, $12721·$13417,
SHIP, POSITION No. 150.
Duties. Responsib/.e for preparing design drawings, specifica·
tions, sd>edules and estimates.
DaAnSMAN GllADl2, $12721-$13417, •
COMMUNICATIONS, POsmON No. 537.
Duties: Undertake drafting/design work for novol $hare com
monicariOl'lS proiedJ,
Quolihcations above two positiOllS: An oppraved technical
oollege certificate or other approved qualifications and rele
vant experience.

TECHNICAL
Design Branch
TlCHNICAL ASSISTANT GRAD£ 2, $9774_$10660,
COMMUNICATIONS, POSITION No. 520.
Duties: Undertake work related to the design of communi·
cation s)'l'tems.

AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING
SENIOR lICHNIC..... OFFICER (ENGINEDING)
GIlADI2, $14121-$15515, POSlTtON No. 3144.
Duties: Perform special'st work oosocioled with develOprMnt
of prOClKemenl ond mainte!'lOnce policy for oirborne larger
s)'l'1ernI ond ouoc:ioted equipmenll.
SENIOR TlCHNICAL OfFICER (ENGINIERINGJ
GltADI1, $13764-$14451, POsmON No. 11.
Duties: Gothe< C>'Id nno/yI.e technical dolO reloring ro main.
toinobihy ond reliobi~ty of eirframes and eira-aft engines.
QuoIificatiOl'lS above two politiOl'll: An approved CertificaTe
from a technical college or InstiMe of Technology or equiv
oIent; or other qualifications considered 10 be oppropr;ale by
the Pvblic Service Boord, and reqvisite experience. Ap

IpIicotiOl'lS ...,;H be considered from persOI'lS who do nor pouess
Ithe above qualifications provided Ihey have relevant
""perience over a minimum period of six years. St.oeh on ap
plicant, if s.elecfed, will be required 10 poll a I...t to ...lObiish
eligibiGty for the politlOl'l.

Duty llotemenll and Ivrther information are available by
tekphoning Miss WoIlon, Canberra 6647~.

Conditions of seMce ore in accordance with C\Krent,. Public
Service provisions.

,t.,pplications, indu6ng IvII deteils of educational qualifications
ond experience, should be forwarded to:

Taking a week's leave, a month's supply of food and a lorry load of liquid fortifier, I
arrived. at Perisber Valley to find out what it was all about.

Dressed in a mls- skiing fraternity. with a centre of gravity up type-splits, disaster struck
cellaneous Jumble of uncon· Undaunted, however, I round my ears, I doubted and she became known as
ventional ski equipment, seU-consclously appeared on vel'}' much whether I could "Ripper",
comprising an old school· the slopes next morning to ever manage to maintain On the male side there
boy's balaclava, submarine perfect my snow plough, balance, let alone master was dark, swarthy Luigi.
sweater, Brighton-beach sun stem christie and parallel the art of moving and Of Italian descent. he was
glasses, naval issue foul turn. (Someone had used controlling those silly bits of a waiter in canberra and a
weather waterproof trousers those words in the bar the wood, or· plastic, or bottom-plncher from way
and an old secondhand pair night before). whatever they're made of. back.
of ex-hire skis, I soon reaIJ- I lost count of the number "Itered payer ter avales- Clem on the other hand
sed that I stood out like a of times I fell over. son Mate", my friend mut· was a fanner's son from the
sore thumb amid the chic Standing at six foot three tered in that delightful Jan- west.
and ellte of the Australian inches without skis and guage Australians call He looked raw, big and

, Strine and foreigners call had a voice to match.
EngJish, as be helped me up Willie by contrast was a
for the twentieth time. small Sergeant in the

Next mjlrning and thirty- RAAF.
five dollars poorer, I stood Inevitably he was called
with a group of eight inuna- "Penguin", which Is a name
culately-clad bopefuls under used by the Navy when
a sign which read: "Ski referring to their aviation
School classes assemble brothers in light blue. (All
here". bloody flap and one in a mil-

II III ")on es...
Excluding the author, the

last of our group was :lG·
year·old Roger - a lodger
when he couJd and a student
from Uni for the rest of the
time.

"Practice"
For the Urst two days we

practised snow ploughs,
snow plough turns, snow
plougb stopping and pro
gressed to jump turns.

Franz spent many a happy
bour playfully whacking the
ladies on the rump and
exhorting them "to keep ze
bottom in".

All through that week our
patient Instructor en
couraged, cajolled and
threatened, and to a greater
or lesser extent, we all im
proved to a tolerable

'"""""'.

"Kangaroos CAN
snow ski, mate!"
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points for and 131 against.
Outstanding players this

season have been Geoff
("Blue") Stokes, "Dixly"
Byrne. Rick I.yndsay,
Fred DriscoU and Phil and
Andy Ah Wong.

l.Jndsay with 11 tries aDd
Bob Armollt with 10 tries
are the top iIi try-scorillg.

Most Improved and
promising in the side Is
Rick Lyndsay. a winger
who is very speedy and,,,,.,......

Admiral Sir Victor
(VAT) Smith is a keeD IlIII
loyal supporter and is a
patron of the club.

The committee. Wayne
Mercer. Debbie Pearson.
Peter Best and Steve
DrU.e, worX bard and the
dub will ooJy prosper with
this band behind them.

HARD WAY'

HARMAN have
gone down 3%-$ to
Captain's Flat in the
major semi-final of
tbe Group II Rugby
League Second Divi
sion and now must
do it tbe bard way,

They were completely
outclassed and now must
play Canberra Camels in
the "sudden death" final
for another dIance agaiJlst
Captain's Flat In the
"dedder".

HARMAN, unfortu·
nately, will be without a
key player - Bob Armour
- who has been sidelined
foUowlng a car accident

And veteran Andy Ah
Wong (dislocated sboul·
der") Is a doubtful starter.

Despite the "semi" set·
back. the aea.son bas been
SlIttesatul'Of' HARMAN.

PresideDt "Nulget"
Nugent aDd coaeb, cMlian
Terry Leahy bave worbd
hard for the club on and
off the fJekl..

HARMAN until the mao
jor" "aemi" bad scored m

HARMAN IN
GROUP 19
RL FINAL..:,

MOTEL LODGE KINGS CROSS

68-70 Roslyn Gardens, Elizabelh Bay, NSW

Phone 3586611, Telex 22375
COVERED PARKING, LAUNDRY, CAR WASH

IN ROOMS: HEATER, FAN AIR·CONDITIONING. TV, RADIO. MUSIC.

PHONE REFRIGERATION. KITCHEN.

15% DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL

NAVYs V"Jd«iu Mftls HocUy Sq*: IIor (J tlI r): SBLT VtIte/I (TNm JI~). ABSV
So ! ~ MUll'~,SJlNET~ POSN Sebul'r (c.pt). LCDR HtfIr)', ABSIG F«l1, BCTETC
JlcC&l1lUl1, SJlNROS HoptI"' n-o.r: SJlNffN Hutler. LEUT F~, SJlNWTR BKruw, LCDR

GriItbJ, SMNWTR Mee II, ABCK JlcKd CPOSN~

NAVY loon forward to series were: NAVY %; RAAF 4 d ARMY
tbe next round of the series MEN: ARMY t5; RAAF lI..
following bard·earned 8D; NAVY~. BADMINTON: BAAF U d
iessoDS in the genUy art of WOMEN: ARMY '0; NAVY I; ARMY II d NAVY
sportsmanship, adds our RAAF 15 aDd NAVY 1$. 0; RAAF' d ARMY 7.
l\iiI,.,,-HXSent TEAM RESULTS: liEN'S HOCKEY: NAVY I

Overall results of the AUSTRALIAN RULES; d RAAF 0; ARMY 5 d
NAVY 17-1ll2iO; d RAAF 7~ NAVY I; ARMY 5 d RAAF
48; ARMY 1i-11111 d NAVY'. ,
11-1177; ARMY l6-tll%3 d WOMEN'S HOCKEY:
RAAF 11·11 71. NAVY 1 drew RAAF 1;

SOCCER: RAAF , d ARMY I d NAVY I; ARMY
NAVY %; ARMY % drew 3d RAM 1.

NAVY's Vietorlu WOllK'II',
HocUy SquMI (BYe):

B.d (I to r): LffRCK J.
~ LWRCK ltL Fdmilw·
b.m, WRCK F. Bo ..eo,
POWRRSS J. D.y (CAPT),
SWRSTD S. COUty, WRSTf) L.
Geminf, WRJlED B. CMrict.
Fnmt: LWlUfro B. St'IIlrwmu
(~),moo G. Stewart,
SWRS1D J.F~ ffRSTD
J. Tluvpp, SffRJlTD J. JIM
..ell, SffRSTD B. T.ylor,
ffRJIED· A.. EdwardI, INDO F.

EDiF(JI~).

NAYY', Y1d«iU Radmla~

Sqaad lJ*Cnd ltIp). s.d (J tlI
r): LSPT SmJtb, CPOJlTP
Blllfb, LSPT' TIIrJler, POPT
iii"'" t 1'hlId: SGT H.ml7fm,
LSUW U-. LEUT Jbw:N"'.

POPT' C....,...., LSn' FroIiL

--'---

NAVY LOOKS FORWARD TO NEXT
VIC. INTER-SERVICE SERIES!

The RAN establishment HMAS CERBERUS recently took aD a carnival atmospbere (or
tbe annual VIctorian lnter-Servtee winter sports series.

In some of the most t

exating sport seen at CER·
BtRUS for some time,
eventual victors ARMY. the
RAAF sqUid and NAVY
"fought vaUanUy" in Aus
traUan Rules, Soccer.
Hockey and BadmiDlon, re
potU our COl i espoildenl

Tbe colourfuUy·garbed
athletes and one-eyed su~

porterS, mbiDg with the uni·
formed pei"SOl1lM!l from the
olber services, created an
inlerestlnl and unusual
~

Even the ItOtorious CER
BERUS weather turned on
its best fOf the series with
most games heiDi played in
brilliant. "lMbh...

Although NAVY did not
exactly show the form that
bas made our men • force
to be reaoned wttb at bome
and abroad we are certainly
not out of the runnIng for
the series as • wbole.

"

··N~I

CALL"
W"rlh SCOTT TN/Ell

competition sertously and
endeavor to play at youe
""'-

Thill ultimately leads to
my next point.

The competition Is a
good steppinB stone (or
selection for the Inter·
Service series early nut
year.

As manager of this
year's team, I would hope
that we can I1ave a good
build·up of strength during
the tatler part of 1m and
to be prepared for early
squad sele<:Uon.

With this In mind, we
will have ample Ume to
mould together a strong_.

Now is the Urne to start
IJlinking about your tennis.

No matter wbat sian·
dard, you can only hope to
Improve by playing in this
competition, and any other
tellD.is that Is available to,.,..

It is hoped that matches
will be Irranged against
other teams in the Sydney......

HARMAN personnel
should endeavor to ar
range such matches In,.... ......

8y "SUTCH" CASSIDY

POSITION VACANT

Glendinning & Stacey
reqtJlre a

SAWMAN
"'.ence t- 10 tll-NcMIIllVl.

Scby ID be ""lP 4i..Ie.!
767 au .. St,

SYDNIY

"-2115652

Midweek Summer
Comp 1978·19

A meetlDg Is to be .,..,.-
beld ID the Port
JackSOIl Club at UM
Oil August U to
disuss tbe 1178·71
EAA Sammer Mid
week teDlIls
eompetitloD.

ships and establishments
are requested to bave rep
resentatives available for
this meeting.

And could these "tepll"
come with positive infor·
mation regarding expected
numbers, and court avail·
ability at your ellta~

lishment, or in the local
area. Some civilian clubs
could be contacted for p0s
sible use of a court on the
Wednesday your shipl
establishment Is host
,,~.

There are two points I
would like to make.

Firstly, all tennis
players should take this

E1sriih (10'7) MELBOURNE;
lIaDS Roddewig (lU .. 101)
and Ian Hales (103) SUP·
PORT SHIPS: "Country"
Gerhard (Illl) NIRIMBA
and Roger 'Cornwell (117)
PENGUIN.

With such scores, NAVY ...
look good for the Inter·
Service to he held on
Friday, December I.

Keep up the good work!
It is interesting to note

that the I. S. Individual
Trophy was won in 1m by
Tug Wilson with a score of
137. .

I wa.o.t to bring to every·
one's attention that the next
competition will he The
Fleet verses Establlsh·
ment shoot on Wednesday,
November 8.

selection 15 on the basis of
the average of the three
best individual scores.

Points of Interest: As in
other sports, a coach is a
very valuable man.

In Rine Shooting a good
caach boosts confidence
and the scores wlll rise
accordin81Y·

Generally, teams are scor·
ing well In the Deliberate
Practice, but more practice
is needed in tbe Rapid,
Snap, Moving Target and
Rundown (F .. M).

Until later - KEEP ON
TARGET.

also had a S:i but played at
number l

• FLEET 1 defeated
FLEET %in a close match
at Moore Park despite
some creditable perform·
ances from the Small
Ships players, Warwick
Conlin 4% points, Ken
Osberg 3t and Bert
Pel i eu J4 Wft"e their win·
ners. Nobby Barbour 41.
KeD Greber 40, Pedro
Rich '4 and Ken Hoey
were the FLEET 1 win·
ners. Doug AUan, Playing
number" 8, came in with a
good 17 points (I owe you
a ball, Doug).

The first Inter·Service
trial toolt place OIl the 23rd
(DOC. the 30th as I reported
In the last issue) at St
"""'-

Some new names
showed up In the nom·
IiulUons with Mark Lewis
off I from JERVIS BAY.

He should be a good
chance u be is billiJll the
ball weU if his S$ points at
Moore Park last week Is
any indication.

J. C. Williams, Nobby
Barbour, and Bruce
Willoughby were other
younger players to nom·
Inate and may bave a
show of making the final
lO.

PENGUIN have
moved Into fourth
place contention wJlb
a $-% win over
NIRIMBA In tbe
Wills shield
competition.

With only three malcbes
remaining, they will cer
tainly press the current
fourth-placed DE
STROYERS/ESCORTS.

With oo1y the one single
point separating them it
will be an Interesting
"'lllo.

PENGUIN'S BriaD Tre
loar seems to be
sharpening up his game
prior to lDter-5erYke with
a beaut 3t points In the
NIRIY8A clash.

Captain Errol Stevens
played his IasI game .in the
same match. AC'C'llr'din& to
many reports be bas been
a great competitor and
kUD supporter for the
PENGUIN side.

At least be DOW joins the
winning learn in lakinl
command of STALWART.

PENGUIN's kl5s Is our-Other matcbes played In
the last round we",:

• KUTTABUL 7 defeat·
ing a depleted PLATY·
PUS/WATERHEN 0.

• ALBATROSS 6
"R.ichardlng" WATSON I.
with "Prince" Charles 45
points (what was his
handicap) and Les Wilson
S5 (does he ever have a
bad day?). Nann Heyhom
35 was the only WATSON
winner. Clive lIausemann

PENGUIN
PRESSURE
IN WILLS

ALBATROSS
Riflemen
in strong
shield bid

Higb-surlng vic
tories by ALBATROSS
in rounds two and
tbree illdlute the
Nowra sbarpsbooters
are keen to regain tbe
iDter-Shlp and Estab-
lishment Competition
shield in if'll!.

ALBATROSS WOD the
shield .in lr74, '75 and 1178,

KU'fT.uUL', CPO W.urt'n
~}I"""lwrbe

ttlp~ -' tile sasn so
far - 113 to bls endJt..

GLENDINNING'S MEN'S WEAR
767 GEORGI ST, SYDNEY, Phone 211 5652

94 KINGHORN ST, NOWIA, NSW. Phone 2 2032

AIJSfUlJA'S 0UJfST NAYAL 0IIT1I7TfIIS
COMPARE OUR PRICES FOR ALL

NAVAL CLOTHING REQUIREMENTS
FASHION CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN

GIFT LINES AND JEWElLERY
CB RADIOS & ELECTRICAL GOODS

_ A NAYAL "'OTMBtT ACCOlJNT NOW
Open Thursday nights for your convenl.nce
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PTY.
LTD.

HOMES, BUSINESSES
FARMS, INDUSTRIAL

LETIING AGENTS
PROMPT COURTEOUS
AnENTION AT ALL

TIMES

T. J. WATSON &CO.

•

"ADAM'S'~~- ~RIB . \ '
ON
RUGBY..

h)' STEVE i\DMIIS

... Well, it's time to play fYJach again . .. Ihls time it
appears that I've taken on, (funny about that I don't
really remembU volunteulrw) an even tougher tasle,
tbat of tbe NSW Combined Services side to play the
NZSRU side. But lookiog at the team that we've
selected, I'd rate It as equal to any StJrvIces side that
could be Pflt on tbe paddod on the day. Most of the
blokes already know each other and have played to
getbu In the Combined sernces Candval earlier In tbe
SUS6n. The two-and-a-baif days lI'e bave together before
tbe gllIne wJJJ be of utnme benefit. But let me warn
tlrose taklDg part It wJJJ be NO PICNIC!

On tbe NZSRU touring side, I was speaking to Ken
Lambert, formerly of Maoawatu, NZ, and now strug
gling with injuries wbJie trying to make a name In the.
otlJ6' code at Penritb, and he assured me that the KIwis
SerYlceS $Ide wW be equai to tbat of an average provin
t:ln side . •. and we all have seen bow the Wal/ables
have gooe agalnst the strong provinciai sides. It seflrIS
there'D be SOme good Rugby to watch at Vic Barracks
this Wednesday_

* * *
While on the subject of Vic. Barracks it was good to

see the Army allowing a round of the Dempster Cup
between MSS and DE's to be played there. That, nong
with the fact that one of the Dempster Cup "semis" is
being played there as a curtain raiser to Wednesday's
game, could signal a new era in ARMY/NAVY co
operaUon In Rugby circles. I must say how easy It was
selet:Ung the NSW side this time - vel)' little parochial
jealousy at all. And I mjght add Jim Henry was the
unanimous seJecUon as captain of the side.

* * •
It StJf!ms like the old problems of organlSat/Oil are

with us again. Last week I dedded to Nll'e a look at the
MSS PENGUIN game at Balmora/. And what do you
tblDk happened?'• .. At tbe appointed time to start the
game tbere was IlO referee, then to make the ground
playable a local coundJ worker bad to be asked to "do
us a favour" and dump a ioad of $1)1/ on tbe exposed
conerete wicket In tbe middle of tbe pla)1ng field.

* * *
I have already made menUon of that other "Code" of

Rugby, and I come back to it again. The decision not to
allow Western Suburbs League side the use of faciliUes
at NIB/MBA will1eave many sportsmen puzzled particu·
larly when one considers the following points: (a) Wests
would have been acceptable to paying alfy financial
settlement needed to cover costs. (b) CERBERUS has
Md Ame RUles and other sporting teams "in camp".
(c) Holsworthy Army camp makes jtself available to
outside teams. (d) Tommy Raudonikis left JUs business
for an afternoon to help the NAVY inter-Service side
during its trainjng camp, and (e) It would be good
publicity for N/B/MBA and for the RAN. But then again
I believe the channels Wests went through weren't
altogether the correct ones!

MEM8ER REAL ESTATE INSTITUTE N.S.W.

AUCTIONEERS - REAL ESTATE AGENTS
FIRE. ACCIDENT. LIFE ASSURANCE

142 Junction St., Now,a. 2540
P.O. Box 287

Phone 2 0028

•

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy News
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $10 to cover 12 months subSCription
and posting for "NAVY NEWS" Within Austraha (Alf Mail
and Overseas postage rates are extra).

o '0 USE BLOCK LETTERS 0
Renewal Addrl'Si Place ero.. in applicoble .quate. Ne....

~ge 5libwiptior
NAME .

ADDRESS .

The NIRIMBA-ALISAT
ROSS clash at ALBATROSS
was an August 18-round
highlight and, to many, a
pointer to the outcome of
this year's competition.

Defending cup holders
NIRIMBA have hit top form
at the right time and fin
ished 7-4 victors over their
opponents of last year's
Grand Final, in a tight
encounter in blustery
conditions.

'TROSS led 4-3 at the in
lerval - thanks to a good
lry by Ted Christianson
after smart backline work
while Wally Walton landed a
valuable penalty right on
the break.

Dave Reif crossed for
NIRIMBA's match·winnlng
try midway through the sec
ond half and the visitors
were forced to defend
against wily 'TROSS cam
paigners Ted Richards,
"Moose" Eddington and
Swede Larsen.

Best for the victors were
Fred Symes and Appren
tices Fuller and Ilose.

"Ross scored two and. how
this player is not in a Roth
mans League side I shall
never understand," says
Nicolas.

Perrin also played well on
the left wing, repeatedly
beating three and four
ARMY defenders. He also
distributed intelligently.

NAVY have now won the
trophy on five occasions in
the last six years - a 1976
failure being our sole
blemish.

NAVY's EAA I·S Soccer
Squad: Back row (I.·r.):
"Nobby" Clarke, Mark
Prance, Jim Ferry, Vince
Hurley, Mick Perrin, Heinz
Gewohn, Kerry Ross, Wes
Rowsell, Brian Donnelly,
Pete Downey, Steve Griffith
(Coach), Merv Orpln
(Manager). Front: Ian Gay,
Gary May, Gary Baver
stock, Ian Dulery, Bruce
Challoner, BI11 Young,
Frank Diciacca, "Maggie"
Maginn. ABSENT Terry
Garside.

in lJempster Cup have
thwarted a late MSS (BIG
SHIPS) challenge for a
semi-final berth.

WATSON went into last
Wednesday's final round
against ALBATROSS
leading BIG SHIPS by only
two points.

They had scored 120
points "for" and only 77
"against" during the season
compared with SHIPS' 86
and 78 respectively.

And SHIPS also had the
task of having to beat DE
STROYERS/ESCORTS by
at least 3$-0.

The final four for 1978 are
NIRIMBA. DESTROYERS/
ESCORTS, ALBATROSS
and WATSON.

NSW "reps" Jim Stokes
(NIRIMBA) and "DE's" top
duo Chris CumrnJns and Bill
Milward (all ASRU "reps"
this season) - will be sadly
missed by their respective
teams in the semi·fmals.

State Services coach
Steve Adams told "Navy
News" that any NSW player
on the reserve bench next
Wednesday may be allowed
to play for his Dempster
Cup team In preliminary
matches.

passing and charging runs
through the forwards."

Hurley finished with two
goals for NAVY.while
Diciacca and Ross each
netted one.

On the second day, RAAF
scored two goals against the
run of play to down ARMY....

NAVY went into the final
day against ARMY with a
win or a draw required to
retain the Convery· Lucas
Association Shield for an
other year.

ARMY started strongly
with a goal and another four
superb sbots which struck
the woodwork in the first
five minutes.

Another four shots nar·
rowly missed before the
Whites could cross halfway.

RQss then began
controlling the midfield and,
with Donnelly holding the
defence tight, NAVY began
moving forward.

NAVY stormed home with
four goals.
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day, has been cancelled.
The Dempster Cup semi

finals h'ave now been
brought forward to next
Wednesday (to fit in with
ship commitments).

One of the "semis" will be
played as a NSW-NZ cut
tain'raiser at 12.20 at Vic
toria Barracks while a
venue is still to be decided
for the other "semi".

The following Wednesday
(September 6) will see the
long-awaited AUSTRALIA
NEW ZEALJ\ND SER
VICES "Test" in Canberra.

NAVY has four represen
tatives in the ASRU squad 
Dennis Cherry (HMAS
MORESBY), Jeff Nankervis
and Greg Bulger (Victoria)
while NIRIMBA's Jim
Stokes is the lone "cap"
from this season's suc·
cessfUl EAA Navy team.

After a struggle over
many years, the "Test" at
last is to become a reality 
a tribute to the tireless
efforts of all ASRU officials.

On the same day, the pre
lirninary final of the Demps
ter Cup will be played at T.
G. Millner Field in Sydney.

WATSON's better "for
and against" averages

alOlSTD.ED

NAVY Rugby players face a torrid program of matches in the next
11 days, beginning today with the Australian Fleet XV pitted against a New
Zealand Fleet side at the Randwick Sports Complex for the Lou Smith Cup.

Many of our players
then back up tomor
row tn the SYDNEY
NAVAL XV against
KILLARA in the
Grand Final of the
prestige Sydney civil
Ian. sub-district
CLARK CUP, at
Boronia Park, Hun·
ter's Hill at 1%40 (story
this page). t

Next Wednesday NAVY's
captain Jim Henry and EAA
coach Steve Adams head a
lO-man RAN representation
in the historiC': NSW
COMBINED SERVICES
clash with the touring cracJc
New Zealand Services side
at Sydney's Victoria
Barracks.

Other RAN "reps" in the
match include Chris Cum·
mins (HMAS BRISBANE),
Bill Milward (also BRIS·
BANE), Terry Hill (STAL·
WART), Jim Stokes
(NIRIMBA), "Gabby" Gab
10nsJti (ALBATROSS), Eric
MCKenzie (PENGUIN) and
Kit Morgan (ORION).

The Fleet v Estab
lishments match, originally
scheduled for next Wednes-

NAVY have retalned the EAA lnter-Service Soccer trophy - and have won seven positions
In the NSW Comblned Services side.

The NSW CoS side, in- tember 19, 20 and 21 at
eluding NAVY's Heinz RAAF Richmond.
Gewohn, Bill Young, Mlck NAVY took the 1978 I·S
Perrin, Kerry Ross, Brian series at RAAF Richmond
DOimeny, Vince Hurley and with convincing 4-1 victories
coach Steve Grirfiths, ~m in both matches.
meet the Queensland and Kerry Ross finished with
Victorian C·S sides on Sep- three of the eight NAVY

",>!>.
Against RAAF on the

opening day, NAVY's front
runners in Young, Oiciacca,
Hurley and Perrin confused
their opponents.

And with Ross and May in
midfield, RAAF rarely
crossed halfway, except
with kicJc and chase tactics,
reports our correspondent
(and NAVY referee)
Nicolas TatarinoU.

The RAN defence had
little to do until RAAF
equalised after Hurley's
early goal.

"This stirred NAVY and
Ross really began to show
his class," Nicolas reports.

"He began to control al1
facets of play, with line de
fensive positioning, precision

_/

* DYNO TUNING
* FUEL ECONOMY
* ALL WORK GUARANTEED
* BOOK IN NOW

FILM DEVELOPING
OPEN A NAVAL ALOTMENT ACCOUNT

Large Selection of Diamond Rings available on request.
Mool Orde'f\ ~<!CerV<! Ptompt AnenbOn

RED.ANCHOR TAILORING CD.
75 Madeay St, PoHs Point - 3581518

• 0"'0'11I "0'11 C' .....l'1N ..

And al.o at HMAS CERBERUS

DLACKTOWN DYNO TORQUE

NAVY, who fln.lshed~

oDd 00 tbe ladder, weat
InCO the "dedder" over
fourtb-plac:ed UDCOMBE.

The experienced COli;
bas beea qader a cloud
with a rib Injury and
would be mlssecl from the
NAVY ranks.

•

The SYDNEY
NAVY Rugby Club
are hopeful thelr two
key backs - half
Allan Oldfield and
centre Bob Cox -are
fully lit for tomor
row's Grand Final
against KILLARA in
the sulHUstrid Clark
CUp at Boronia Park,
Hunters Hill. at 1240.

Allan was "KO'd" In
NAVY's 1·' loss to
KILLARA hi the rel:ent
major semi-final and was
fOfc:ed to miss last Satur
day's nil-ail draw with
LlDCOMBE at muddy
Killara In the "sudden
death" final.

52 FORGE ST,
BLACKTOWN - 622 8929

SAT 8 om-12 noon

The NAVY XV, cap.
tained by KUTTA8UL's
Ross Armstrong, have
every reaSOD to believe
tbey un repeat last year's
performance when they
tooll: ODt another sub
district trophy - the Far
rant CUp.

Last year they did 11 the
hard way - lost tbelr
"semi", were su~C':essfulln

tbe final and. then went on
to SDat~h the premiership.

NAVY this season have
been gradual Improvers.

KILIARA beat them I%
, In the first round; .-4-1 In
the seeoDd rooDd and won
the "semi" with tJrree pen
alties to NAVY's lone try
of tbe matC:b.

R.A.N. in
Clark Cup
11Iecider"

.~
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